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DURABILITY
AND MAINTENANCE

Whatis "Vinyl"andwhy is it usedfor fenring?

How long does vinyl fencing last?

Doesvinylfencingrequireanymaintenance
at all?

A oncea-year
washing
yourfencing
willkeep
looking
new
indefinitely.
Thefactthatthisisthe0NLY
maintenance
"Vinyl"is shortfor Polirvinyl
Chloride,
alsocalledPVC,
isoneofthemainreasons
a Yourvinylfencing
whyvinylhasbeen
isdesigned
to lasta lifetime.
Butlastinq needed
plastic
material
widely
used
forapplications
thatdemand longisnotthewholestory.
inpopularity.
0ther
fencing
question
materials
requtre
Another
an
ishowlong gaining
highdurability.
ongoing
commitment
it willcontinue
to a costly
andtime,consum
to lookgood.
youareapt
ng
0nthisissue,
program
ofmaintenance.
to envyyourownfencing.
..because
thefencing
willstay
Theprefix"poly"refers
to thefactthatthemolecules
are young-looking
indefinitely.
chemically
linked
to oneanother
in longchains,
called
Whatif myfencingis damaged
or defaced?
polymers.
What sort of warranty do you offer?
Lawnequipment
suchaspower
mowers,
trimmers
Although
PVCis theprincipal
ingredient
in vinylfencing, DuraMax
posts-vinyl
candamage
fencing
anyfence
comes
witha Lifetime
Transferable
Non- andweedeaters
otheringredients
areadded
to givethefencing
desirable Prorated
"Lifetime"
Butsince
vinyl
fencing
Limited
consists
ofstandardized
Warranty.
and"Non-prorated"included.
properties.
Forexample,
special
ingredients,
calledimpact areclues
components
thatareeasily
replaced,
damage
isless
thatwhenwesayit Iasts,
of a
wemeanit.And
modifiers,
areadded
t0 improve
theimpact
resistance
problem
of "Transferable"
thanwithalternative
fencing
isa cluethatwhenwesayit addsvalue
materials
thatare
to
thefencing.
yourproperty,
variable
andneed
t0 becarefully
matched,
webackthatupaswell.
0rthatneed
t0
primed
besanded,
andpainted.
(TiO,)
Titanium
dioxide
isa whitepiqment
thatjsadded
for llow well doesvinylfencingwithstandwindand
(UV)light,a componentweather?
long-term
resistance
t0 ultraviolet
Whileallfencing
isvulnerable
to gratfiti,
vinylisveryeasy
of sunlight
that tendsto discolor
and embrittle
most
to clean,
ln mostcaseta littlepaintthinner
doesthejob.
substances
thatareexposed
to sunlight
overlongperiods Windloads
cases,
a pressure
washer
varywithlocation,
orsome
sandpaper
andwiththeplacement Inextreme
of time,
mayberequired.
andinstallation
posts
ofthevertical
andhorizontal
rails.
When
thefencing
isinstalled
according
to specifications,
DuraMax
specially
formulates
its vinylto withstand
the windisnever
FENCING
DESIGNAND INSTALLATION
a problem.
sunlight
typically
experienced
in theUSSouthwest,
which
is harsher
thanelsewhere,
lt doesthisbyusing
a higher Asforweathering,
Dovinylfencepostsneedto be installedwith
vinyldoesnotrustandit holdsup
proportion
of TiO,aswellasadding
special
concrete?
UVinhibitorsbetter
thananyalternative
fencing
material
onthe
andmodifiers.
market.
Allcomponents
aredesigned
to allowfornormal
Installation
requirements
arenodifferent
thanfor
expansion
andcontraction
withvarying
temperature,
and
posts.
woodfence
Theresulting
formula,
lf youlivernanareawhere
called
DuraResin,
unique
to DuraMaxthefencing
concrete
willwithstand
even
themostextreme
weather
products,
isnormally
youwoulduseit forvinylaswell.lf
used,
istheonlyonethathasbeencreated
specificallyconditions.
lt willnotdeform
inthehottest
weather,
nor
concrete
isnotusually
forwoodposts
forhomes
used
rntheSouthwest.
inyourarea,
crack
orbreak
onthecoldest
night.
youwouldnotuseit forvinylposts
either.
( AJllON:
cosr
lt youliveintheSouthwest,
where
thesun
Am I limitedto stylespicturedin yourcatalogor
tends
to bestronger
thaninotherparts
0fthecountry,
canI get €ustomstyles?
weathering
due
to
ultraviolet
radiation
can
be
a
lsn'tVinylmoreexpensive
thanothertypesof
problem-UNtf
SSit'sDural\4ax
fencing.
fencing?
0urstandard
components
comeina large
variety
of
shapes
andsizes.
Thisprovides
a tremendous
selection
DuraMax
fencing
is
theonlyvinylfencing
manufaetured of "building
No.Theinitialinvestment
{orvinylis muchlessthanfor
blocks"
andpermits
virrually
unlimited
ltsvinylisextruded
froma speciaily
custom
0rnamental
ironfencing.
customization
ofyourfencing.
Compared
withdecent intheSouthwest.
Almost
you've
anystyle
seen
DuraResin
material
thatcontains
I 2 pdrfs
quality
inwood,metalorvinylfencing-as
woodandmetal
fencing,
you've
theinitial
wellasmany
costofvinylmay formulated
per
hundred
titanium
dioxide,
whichactsasaneffective never
seen-canbecreated
seemt0 bea bit more,butwhenyouconsider
withDuraMax.
thatvinyl
needs
priming
nosanding,
or painting,
theinstalled
costs SUnSCreen.
Whataboutgates?
areaboutthesame.
DuraResin
alsocontains
specjal
UVinhibitors
andmodifiers
Yourlocaldealer/contractor
to withstand
strong
knows
UVsunrays.
howto use
Unlike
DuraMax,Noproblem.
Howevetthe most meaningful
comparison
for most designed
vinylcomponents
gates.
t0 fabricate
offencing
aremanufactured
in regions
where ourstandard
homeowners
is the totalcostoverthe lifetime
0f the otherbrands
andtheyareextruded
product
fromresins
orovertheyears
thattheproperty
isowned.
Inthe thesunislessintense,
Canvinylfencingbemadeas highasfencingmade
formulated
to withstand
intense
longrun,vinylisbyfarthemosteconomical
UV
typeoffencing thatareNOT
of othermaterials?
youcanbuy.
Doesvinylfencingburn?
Yes,
depending
oncircumstances
andlocalbuilding
codes,
Vinylwillnever
fade,rot,rust,peelor lookold.lt resists
mayrequire
reinforcement
of theposts,
painting,
1000degrees
cracking
s0ir ishard highvinylfencing
andit never
needs
sothere's
nopaintto Vinylhasa flashpointof nearly
trueforother
materials.
lt isclassified
asa "self-extinguishing"
chipoff.Thatmeans
material. butthisisequally
it never
needs
repainting,
either. ..nor to ignite.
replacing
duet0 agingorweathering.
ls the fencingstrongenoughto useasguard
Whataboutmoldandmildew?
railingor for a porchor balcony?
Under
certain
conditions
moldandmildew
cansettle
on
thesurface
ofvinylfencing.
penetrate Absolutely.
Bulsince
it cannot
thesurface,
it iseasily
wipedoffwithdetergent
andwater.
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For over 20 yearsvinyl fencinghasbeenusedin many partsof the United States.But the vinyl usedin the northemand
easternstatesarejust not good enoughfor the Southwest.WHY? The intensityof the sun in the southwestis 5 times that
of the northernand easternstates.DuraMaxhasbeenextrudingvinyl productsforthe Southwestsince 1983and we've
developeda proprietaryvinyl blendcalledDuraResin,designedspeciallyfor the adverseSouthwestclimate.

What MakesThe Most DurableVinyl
. A VinylSurfacewith High UVtoleranceTo ResistDiscoloration
ln The Hot Sun
. A RigidStructureWith High HeatDeflectionTemperature
To ResistWarping InThe Hot Sun

COEXTRUDED
VINYLFENCING

DuraResinis our proprietoryvinyl formulationthat hasthe bestUV propertiesfor the Capstockand the maximum rigidity
for the Substrate.DuraResindelivers 25ohBetter UV Proctectionand the hiehestheat load characteristicto withstandthe
hot southwestsun.
DuraResin
SouthwestStates
Climate
Material
Capstock
Substrate

Most Extruders
NorthernAnd EasternStates

. Hot SunAnd Mild Weather

. Mild SunAnd ColdWeather

.1 2 Pa rts T l 0 2
.4 PartsUVInhibitors
. Perfected
UVAdditives

. 8-10PartsTl02
. No UV Inhibitors

. High RigidityForMinimalHeatDeflectionUnderTheHot Sun
. Ingredients
ForProperCuttingAnd RoutingWithoutShattering

. Low RigidityToAvoidBrittleness
In VeryColdWeather

The Result
A look at oneof our recenttestresultsshowsyou all you needto know. Our DuraResinFormulationGuarantees,
you'll be
buyingthe absolutehighestqualityvinyl therers.
D uraR esi n
The Most DurableUV ResistantBlend ln The Countrv
DesignedSpecifically ForThe Southwest
% (olorthangeAfter350Hours
0f Destru(tive
Testinq
QUV-B

Dural\4ax
BuidingProducts
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1
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2
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US POLYMERSINC

WIND PERFORMANCE REPORT

Summary: US PolymersInc laboratories
conducteda dynamicwind loadtestfor DuramaxBuilding Products
on the DuramaxprivacyfencesystemDRPV-1 for researchanddevelopment
purposes.The reportincludesa
writtenassessment
results
of the
anda drawinsof the fencesectiontested.

Procedure:DuramaxBuildingproductsestablished
the testspecifications
for the wind testing
The testwas doneon a singlepanelvinyl privacyfencethat was 8' wide by 6' tall, hereafterreferredto asthe
specimen.The initial wind loadwas startedat 25 mph andincreased
by 10mph until suchtime that the fence
sectionfailedor a maximumwind speedof 105mph was achieved.Eachwind loadwas held for 30 seconds
andin everythreeconsecutive
loadsthe wind was stoppedto recordpermanentdeflection.The test sequence
was as follows:
1. 25 to 45 mph
2. 55 to 75 mph
3. 85 to 105mph

Descriptionof Apparatus: A wind testrig was setupto accommodate
the specimenattachedto a solid post
installation. The wind generatorwas an enginedriven vaneaxial fan. The fan bladeswere fixed to a 5 lz
degreepitch markedon the fan. The plenumcreatedan outletof 8'x4' with eight2'x2' otfilets.The specimen
was elevatedto a heightthat would accommodate
the wind generationsystem.

Specimen: DuramaxprivacyfencesystemDRPV-I 95" on centerx72" tall
(2) 5"x5"x0.150"x 96" PVC posts
(2\ 2"x6 Vz"
x 92" PVC rails
(8)718"x11.25" x593/q"PVC T&G
(2) 5" x 5" x24" woodpostinserts
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Results:
RecordedData: The following resultswererecordedon the testingof the specimenDRPV-1.
Wind
Speed

Length of
Time

Max DeflectionTransducerNumber
#l

25 mnh
35 mph
45 mph

55 moh
65 mph
75 mph
85 moh
95 mph

1 0 5mph

#1

PermanentSetTransducerNumber

t+J

#1

#1

u1
ftJ

.98"
1.46"
1.98"

0.68"

0.78"

0.s1"

0.81"

0.84"

0.49"

0.88"

0.92"

0.54"

!a

30 sec
30 sec
30 sec

1 .3 2 "

1.3 1 "

1.88"
2.61

2 .t4"
2.82"

30 sec
30 sec
30 sec

3.56"
4.38"
5.85"

3.8 1 "
4.66"
5.97 "

2.66"

30 sec
30 sec
30 sec

6.52"
7.86"

6.0 1 "
7.98"

4.92"

9.9r"

10.26"

7.32"

3.28"
4.26"

5.7r

Observations: At the endof the testcycle,the overallsectionlookedwell and intact. Therewas a separation
betweenthe upperright post andthe sectionmeasuring2 /+". Observabledamagewas minimal and easily
repairable.

Resultsobtainedaretestedvalues,do not constitutean opinion or a fitnessof usefor a particularapplication.
Winds outsideof laboratoryconditionswith changingdirectionsand speedsareunpredictableand can create
live loadsthat can changethe performanceand resultedstatedherein dramatically.
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TECHNICAL DATA SHBET
Vinyl fenceshouldmeetthe minimum standardssetunderASTM F964 that determinesthe materialand
physicalperformancerequirements
for vinyl fencing.ASTM F964definestheserequirements
usinga material
Cell Classification.The minimum Cell Classfor vinyl fenceis 1-20131-13with eachletterrepresenting
a
specificphysicalcharacteristic.
DuraMAX ey2e7d!-theminimum standardssetby ASTM F964 for vinyl fencingwith a far superiorcell
classificationl-30244-33. DuraMAX vinyl buildingproductsareextrudedwith a proprietaryformulation,
DuraResinrM,engineeredto standup to the hot southwestsun.All vinyl productsare coextrudedwith a highly
UV stabilizedcapstockthat overlaysa substrate
with excellentheatdeflectionand goodmechanicalproperties.
The technicalpropertiesof DuraMAX fencingare shownbelow.
GENERALPROPERTIES

TEST
METHOD

ASTM F964
Minimum
Standard

DuraMaxValue
CapStock

ASTM DuraMax
Cell
Cell
SubStrate Class
Class

PolyVinylChloride

1

Ti02 content

12 Phr
rM
Proprietary
DuraResin

UV Additives& otherinoredients
Density (g/cm3)
HardnessDurometerD
IMPACT
Notchedlzodlmpact(ft.lbsf/in)
IMPACTRESISTANCE
lmpactorC.125,procedure
A
lmpactorC.125,procedureB
Normalized
meanfailureenergy

'1.45g/cm3
81 D

ASTMD 792
ASTM2240

ASTM D 256
MethodA

1 ft.lbsf/in

ASTM D 4226

1 in-lbs/mil

2.4 ft.lbsf/in

nla
0
1.9in-lbs/mil 1

NA

Normalized
meanbrittlefailureenergy
TENSILEPROPERTIES
Tensilestrength(psi)
Tensilemodulus(psi)

ASTMD 638
ASTM638

Heat deflection Temperature
Deflection
temp(264psi,2Cimin)

ASTM648

COEFFICENT
OF LINEAREXPANSION
FLAMMABILITY
Flammability
(Staticburnrate)

ASTMD635

2

5 in-lbs/mil

6000psi
290000psi

7600psi
430000psi

140 F
<4.4x10Exp(-5)

Pass

6052psi
501700psi

3
1

167F

1

<4.4x10Exp(-s)

A

4

3

Pass

Notes -All testsarerun at 23 C (73 F) unlessotherwiseindicated
-Al1 specificationsaboveare for Duramaxvinyl extrudedfrom our DuraresinrMcapstockand substrate.Duramax
also extrudesvinyl with a substratethat is from reworkedvinyl (i.e. ranchrail) that has lower valuesthan our
DuraResinsubstrate
but tlpically exceedsthe ASTM F964standards.
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